St. Stephen Deacon & Martyr
We are a Stewardship Parish..

Parish Mission
St. Stephen is a Catholic community of faith striving to witness to the Gospel. Our Baptism and Confirmation call us to
bring Christ’s Love to our families, our work places, and our community. Grateful for God’s gifts, we seek to nurture
those gifts and to give back to the Lord by sharing our time, talent, and material treasure. In all of our parish activities
we seek to develop a personal relationship with the Lord who directs our lives and a vision that sees the world with the
eyes of Christ and that leads to a commitment to justice. We seek a sense of unity in Christ that leads us to be an open
and welcoming people and a sense of joy in being graced by the gifts of God’s love.

Our Staff
Rev. James Finno, Pastor
Rev. Grzegorz Warmuz, Associate Pastor
Deacons: Robert Conlin
Joseph Stalcup
William Engler
Pete Van Merkestyn
Chuck McFarland Kenneth Zawadzki
William Schultz
Karen Opyd, Administrative Assistant to Pastor
Mark Gorka, Music Minister
Kyle Groves, Youth/Young Adult Minister
Dave Prete, Maintenance Director

Parish Office
Address: 17500 S. 84th Avenue, Tinley Park, IL 60487
Office Hours:
Mon-Thurs 8:30am-8pm; Fri 8:30am-6pm; Sat Noon-5pm;
Closed Mon-Friday from 12:30-1pm.
Office Phone: 708.342.2400
Office Fax: 708.342.1545
Website: www.ststephentinley.com
Email: info@ststephentinley.com
Bulletins: Email articles to Ron@ststephentinley.com by
noon on Wednesday, 11 days prior to bulletin’s publication
date.

Religious Education Office
Director of Religious Education—Sandi Morgan
Assoc. Director of Religious Education—Leslie Krauledis
Admin. Assistant for Religious Education—Joann Buryj
Religious Education Secretary—Patti Parker
Phone: 708.342.1544

Our Parish School— Cardinal Bernardin
Principal—Ms. Mary Iannucilli
Address: 9250 W. 167th Street Orland Hills, IL 60487
School Phone: 708.403.6525 School Fax: 708.403.8621
Website: cjbschool.org
Email: info@cjbschool.org

For those in need...









Counseling services are available at St. Stephen through
the Holbrook Counseling Center of Catholic Charities.
Appointments with our parish counselor Michele L.
Nowak, LCPC, can be made at 312-655-7725.
For crisis counseling and veteran concerns, please contact
Deacon Pete Van Merkestyn at the parish office.
For parishioners struggling and in need of help, please
contact St. Stephen’s St. Vincent de Paul ministry through
the parish office.
For those seeking help through a twelve-step program,
St. Stephen offers English and Polish support groups.
Please contact the parish office for more information.
For information about Domestic Violence awareness,
services, and prevention, please visit
www.domesticviolenceoutreach.org

Mass Times and Sacraments
Daily Mass—Monday through Saturday at 8am
Mass of Anticipation—Saturday at 5pm
Sunday Masses—7:00am, 8:30am, 10:00am, 11:30am, and
6:15pm in English; 1:00pm in Polish
Baptisms are celebrated every Sunday at 3pm in English and
1pm in Polish. Please contact Deacon Ken in the parish office
for the necessary preparations.
Sacrament of Reconciliation is available on Saturdays from
8:45am—9:30am in the church or by appointment.
Funerals can be arranged with the parish office.
Marriages—St. Stephen Parish welcomes the celebration of
the weddings of both registered parishioners and the children
of registered parishioners. Information is available from one
of the priests or deacons.
Communion for the sick, elderly, handicapped, or
homebound parishioners can be arranged by calling Fr. Greg
at the parish office or Barbara Black at 708-466-9962.

New Parishioners are invited to register...




After the 10am Mass on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of every
month.
By appointment on Mondays at 2pm, Tuesdays at 11am,
Wednesdays at 8:30am or Thursdays at 6:45pm. Please
contact the parish office.

Stewardship: Sharing Our Treasure
Thank you for your continued Stewardship in support of St.
Stephen. Please remember that our monthly mortgage
payment to the Archdiocese of $41,500 is paid from our
monthly collections. Please consider making electronic
donations through Byline Bank or through GiveCentral.
Electronic and online donations can be scheduled at the
frequency you choose. For more information, please go to
our website www.ststephentinley.com and click on the
Giving tab. Also, please consider remembering your parish
when preparing your will.

Collections For 05-21-17
Regular Sunday
$19,408.49
Kids
$27.50
Sharing
$369.00
Easter
$20.00
Candles
$478.00
Polish First Holy Communion
$869.00
$21,171.99

TOTAL:

Sunday and Holy Day Collections
Actual
Budget
Surplus/(Shortfall)

April 2017
$123,028
$126,375
($3,347)

Year to Date
$1,200,581
$1,265,750
($65,169)

From Our Pastor
Dear People of St. Stephen,
This weekend we celebrate
Pentecost, the third greatest feast
on our Church calendar. Easter is
our greatest feast, celebrating
Jesus’ resurrection that culminated
His saving actions of dying and
rising for us. Our most common
Christian symbol, the Cross, is
intimately tied with the Easter
celebration of Jesus’ conquering
sin and death. Christmas is our
second greatest feast, celebrating
God’s becoming human at the
beginning of Jesus’ saving work.
The manger scene, a warm and
powerful Christian symbol of
Jesus’ embracing our human
nature, captures the hearts of
Christians. Pentecost celebrates the
coming of the Holy Spirit at the
beginning of God’s ongoing action
in the world to continue
and ultimately bring to final
completion at the end of time the
saving work of Jesus. No symbol
of the Holy Spirit has captured our
imagination as Christians as the
Cross and the manger scene have.
There is a dramatic drop-off in the
significance of Pentecost from that
of Easter and Christmas in the
popular faith practice of Catholics.
Unfortunately, no one will be
struggling to find a seat in our
church this weekend. Some of this
comes from the reality that the
Holy Spirit’s action is elusive and
hard to make concrete. The Holy
Spirit inspires, providing a life
force and energy to us as followers
of Jesus. But inspiration is hard to
capture in a physical picture,
unlike Jesus’ birth and His dying
and rising. The Holy Spirit is

revealed in the Spirit’s effects. We
see those effects in the life of the
early Church described in the book
of the Acts of the Apostles. The
Holy Spirit inspires courage and
enthusiasm. A group of frightened
disciples were gathered in a locked
up room when the Holy Spirit
came on the first Pentecost. With
the inspiration of the Holy Spirit,
they found the courage and
strength to go out and to proclaim
the gospel to thousands. The first
Christians prayed for the Holy
Spirit’s guidance as they made
decisions in the life of the early
Church, asking the Holy Spirit to
guide them to do God’s will. The
first Christians prayed to the Holy
Spirit for the wisdom to see the
world as the Lord does. An
example is their prayers as they
decided to bring the Gentiles into
the Church without making them
follow all the Jewish customs still
practiced by the first converts from
Judaism. The same Holy Spirit is
active today. We can ask the Holy
Spirit to help us to live the love
Jesus teaches in those times when
it is hard to love. We can ask the
Holy Spirit for guidance as we
make decisions in our lives and for
the wisdom to see the world as the
Lord does. On this feast of
Pentecost, we pray for growing
openness to the wisdom, guidance,
and inspiration of the Holy Spirit
who helps us to live the love Jesus
teaches.

hold their graduation this coming
Wednesday at St. Francis of
Assisi. (The graduation ceremony
rotates among the four sponsoring
parishes.) The names of the
graduates are elsewhere in the
bulletin. Graduation is also a time
to congratulate and thank the
parents who have guided and
supported their children in their
education and to thank the teachers
and administrators who devote
themselves to the education of our
young people. We pray for God’s
blessing on all those involved in
education.
Finally, I want to thank Bishop
Wypych, Mayor Vandenberg, and
everyone who joined in our
groundbreaking ceremony for the
new parish life center last
Saturday. Even the weather
cooperated. Special thanks to all
who helped to prepare the short
ceremony and to host the reception
afterwards. We can look forward
to very visible progress on the
construction very soon. Please
pray for God’s blessing on this
project to enhance the ministry of
our parish and for God’s protection
for all those who will be working
on the project.

Congratulations to the graduates of
May God bless you and your loved
our parish school, the Cardinal
ones.
Bernardin School, and to all
graduates from various schools. Fr. Jay
Cardinal Bernardin School will

From Our Associate Pastor
W szkole Ducha Świętego
W dniu Zielonych Świąt gromadzimy się, jak Apostołowie w
Wieczerniku, „wszyscy razem na tym samym miejscu”. I
oczyma wiary wpatrujemy się w scenę z Dziejów Apostolskich,
kiedy to uczniom, trwającym na modlitwie wraz z Maryją,
„ukazały się języki jakby z ognia, które się rozdzieliły, i na
każdym z nich spoczął jeden I wszyscy zostali napełnieni
Duchem Świętym, i zaczęli mówić obcymi językami, tak jak im
Duch pozwalał mówić”. A kiedy powstało to całe zamieszanie,
„ów szum”, Żydzi „zbiegli się tłumnie i zdumieli, bo każdy
słyszał, jak przemawiali w jego własnym języku”.
Oto stało się coś, „czego ani oko nie widziało, ani ucho nie
słyszało, ani serce człowieka nie zdołało pojąć, jak wielkie
rzeczy przygotował Bóg tym, którzy Go miłują”. A wszystko to
dzięki mocy Jezusa! Od tego dnia życie uczniów radykalnie się
zmienia: nie ma w nim miejsca na strach, nieufność,
niepewność, ale pojawia się szczerość, odwaga, jasność.
Duch Paraklet, „będzie świadczył” o Jezusie, to znaczy będzie
wzmacniał naszą słabnącą wiarę, abyśmy i my mogli świadczyć
o Nim wobec świata. Będzie także doprowadzał nas „do całej
prawdy”, będzie kontynuował Objawienie przyniesione przez
Jezusa: tak co do przeszłości, żebyśmy zrozumieli, co Jezus
powiedział i uczynił, jak i co do przyszłości.
Jesteśmy pełni zmieszania, tak jak apostołowie w Wieczerniku,
może wstydzimy się naszej wiary, może nie umiemy
porozumieć się z tym, który nie mówi w naszym języku.
Dlatego każdy z nas ma potrzebę swojego własnego zesłania
Ducha Świętego, spotkania z odnawiającą i przemieniającą
mocą. On jest siłą ożywczą Kościoła. Otrzymujemy go każdy na
miarę swojego otwarcia na jego działanie. Duch Święty jest
niezbędny w życiu chrześcijańskim: bez Niego człowiek jest
właściwie duchowo martwy. Cokolwiek dokonuje się w naszym
życiu wiary, dokonuje się właśnie mocą Ducha Świętego. Każda
autentyczna modlitwa, akt sakramentalny, szczere wyznanie
wiary, skrucha z powodu grzechu, wybuch nadprzyrodzonej
radości, uważne słuchanie Słowa Bożego, natchnienie do
dobrego uczynku – wszystko to jest dziełem Ducha Świętego.
Wielu spośród wierzących zapomina niestety o obecności
Ducha Świętego, klepiąc duchową biedę. Odmawiają jakieś
paciorki, w niedziele spóźniają się do kościoła i boją się wejść
do środka, przeżywają ciągłe lęki i wyrzuty sumienia z powodu
swoich grzechów, przyciśnięci trwogą błagają Boga o ratunek, z
okazji pogrzebu czy ślubu „idą do Komunii”, coś tam piąte
przez dziesiąte pamiętają z katechizmu, o Biblii ledwie co
słyszeli. To nie jest życie wiary, lecz duchowa, religijna
wegetacja! A przecież Duch Święty jest cały czas do ich
dyspozycji.
Podobnie jak Apostołom, Duch Święty został dany także i mnie.
Po to, bym stawał się odważnym świadkiem Chrystusa i Jego
Ewangelii w świecie. Dziś pełni ufności chcemy prosić usilnie w
modlitwie o nowe wylanie Ducha na nas, na nasze rodziny, na
cały świat, abyśmy zaczęli żyć według Ducha i byli naprawdę
wolni.

Polish to English Translation:
The School of the Holy Spirit
On Pentecost we gather like the Apostles, "all together in the
same place." With the eyes of faith we can imagine the scene in
the Acts of the Apostles, when the disciples, in prayer with Mary,
"then there appeared to them tongues as of fire, which parted
and came to rest on each one of them. And they were all filled
with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in different tongues, as
the Spirit enabled them to proclaim." In all this confusion of
"that noise", the Jews "were scrambled and amazed”, because
everyone could hear him speaking in his own language."
Here is something that "neither the eye has seen nor the ear
heard; nor the heart of man has been able to comprehend. How
great things God has prepared for those who love Him" with the
power of Jesus! From that day believers’ lives changed radically:
there is no longer a place for fear, distrust, and uncertainty, but
rather only a place for sincerity, courage, and clarity.
The Spirit will "bear witness" to Jesus, that is, it will strengthen
our weakening faith so that we, too, can bear witness to Him to
the world. It will also bring us "to the whole truth," and will
continue the revelation brought by Jesus so that we may
understand what Jesus said and did, as well as about our future.
We may be full of confusion. Just as the apostles may have been
ashamed of our faith we, too, may be ashamed and perhaps we
can’t communicate this faith with one who does not speak in our
language. That is why each of us has the need for his own
experience with the Holy Spirit. As we seek out this relationship
with the renewing and transforming power, He becomes the
invigorating force of the Church. The Holy Spirit is an
indispensable part of Christian life: without Him man is
spiritually dead. Whatever is done in our life of faith, it is
accomplished by the power of the Holy Spirit. Every authentic
prayer, sacramental act, sincere confession of faith, repentance
of sin, explosion of supernatural joy, attentive listening to the
Word of God, inspiration for good deeds - all this is the work of
the Holy Spirit!
Many believers unfortunately forget about the presence of the
Holy Spirit. These believers miss out on offerings when they are
late for church on Sundays because they have missed the
welcoming as we put ourselves in the presence of the Lord with
the sign of the cross. That could be why they may be afraid to go
inside. These believers are experiencing fear and remorse for
their sins, but should not be afraid to ask for salvation. We can
not only ask for God’s guidance or forgiveness when we are
mourning at funerals or rejoicing at weddings. When we
participate in the Mass and go to Communion, we are being
invited to celebrate the presence of the Jesus and He wants us
there. He wants us to hear the words from readings and if we as
believers are not taking advantage of these gifts, this is not a life
of faith, but a spiritual emergency! Pentecost is a reminder that
the Holy Spirit is at our disposal at all times to help with this
emergency.
Like the Apostles, the Holy Spirit was also given to us so that we
may become a courageous witness of Christ and His Gospel in
the world. Today we can be fully confident to ask in prayer for a
new outpouring of the Spirit for us, for our families, for the
whole world, that we may begin to live by the Spirit and be truly
free.

Spiritual Life


Stewardship Reflection—June 4
Pentecost Sunday
“To each is given the manifestation of the Spirit for
the common good.” 1 CORINTHIANS 12:7
To receive the gift of the Holy Spirit you must open your
heart and let Him in! Open your heart and be grateful for
all the gifts God has given us. Regardless of your
circumstance, God has given us all blessings. What we do
with those gifts is our gift back to God. Generously
sharing our gifts keeps us more “God-centered” and less
“self-centered.”
The Archdiocese of Chicago will
hold its annual Golden 50th
Wedding Anniversary Mass for
2017 on Sunday, September 17
at 2:45 PM. Cardinal Blase J.
Cupich will preside over this
special Mass where an anticipated
500 couples will rejoice in their golden wedding
anniversary. To participate, couples must register online.
Please visit our website www.ststephentinley.com and
click on the web banner 50th Wedding Anniversary.
We’ve put up a direct link to the Archdiocese’s Golden
Anniversary online registration page. If you need help
registering, please contact Karen Opyd in the Parish
Office at 708-342-2400 x138. She would be more than
happy to assist you.

The Praise Band will lead our
music on June 18 & June 25
at the 11:30 AM Sunday Masses.

Informacje Dotyczące Duszpasterstwa w Parafii Sw.
Śzczepana
W ciago calego roku Msza Św. w niedziele w języku polskim jest o
godz. 1PM
Pierwszy piątek miesiąca: Spowiedz of 6:30-7:30pm
Msza o 7:30pm Pierwsza sobota miesiąca: od godz. 7pm-9:30pm
Spowiedz w kazdą sobote of godz. 8:45-9:30am.
Po bliższe imformajce proszę dzwonić do biura parafialnego pod
numer 1(708) 342- 2400 wew 137

 Saint Peregrine Novena
The St. Julie Billiart Saint Peregrine novena is held every
Monday evening at 7 PM in the Sacred Heart Chapel,
located on the south side of the church. The novena will
run through Monday, June 26. St Peregrine is the patron
saint for those afflicted with cancer. St. Julie Billiart is
located at 7399 West 159th Street in Tinley Park.
Additional information may be obtained by calling
708.429.6767 or visiting www.stjulie.org
Faith Series Book Discussion
We will begin a new book discussion
from the third book in the Faith Series
offered by the Paulists. The first
meeting will take place on Saturday,
June 24 at 8:45 AM in the parish
offices.
Empowering Faith concentrates on the
three theological virtues - Faith, Hope
& Love or Charity and the four cardinal virtues – Justice,
Prudence, Fortitude, and Temperance. This book
promises to help us to understand our lives as empowered
by the Holy Spirit through these basic Catholic virtues.
The sessions will consist of Scripture readings, essays,
discussions, sharing, and times of prayer. Participants
will find a way to reflect on their own lives and also to
reflect on broader behaviors of society. Discussion of
virtues leads to conversation about how disciples of Jesus
are called to behave. The books will be on sale after all
Masses next weekend (June 10 and June 11) for $5
each.
If you would like to start a group in your home please
contact Barbara Black at barbara@ststephentinley.com
or 708-466-9962 so additional books can be ordered and
available for the participants.

Cardinal Bernardin School—Our Parish School

Terence Miguel Amador Nicole Freisleben

Patrick Marfia

Christopher Staszak

Mikhail Auskalnis

Dominic Gentile

Mollie McCormick

Anthony Tadros

Ella Bailitz

Donald Grabinger

Natalie McGrath

Raven Talusan

Michael Bernas

Kayla Hamer

Gianna Migliorese

Ethan Tess

Charles Buck

Kathryn Hamilton

Julia Morrissey

David Thetford

Kevin Bugos

Ariana Hazemi

Madeleine Mucha

Teresa Topolski

Kameron Bustos

Julianna Johnson

Brian Noble

Luke Ulan

Samantha Carlino

Alexis Krabbe

Eduardo Palomado

Vanessa Vega

Isabella Chalupczak

Alexis Krueger

Colin Peck

Aaron Isaiah Villegas

Jacob Coleman

Emma Kulpinski

Emily Perejda

Madeleine Viz

Benjamin Combs

Tyler Lagmay

Lucas Przybyl

Ronald Wagner

Faith Coverick

Brett Laird

Ryan Reid

Nora Whitten

Matthew Cox

Francesca LaPorte

Renz Rinon

Kaylee Wilson

Sean Cuba

Angelina Liptak

Ethan Ryan

Ryan Young

Grace Curry

Nicholas Lynch

Isabella Schreck

Leo Zagorski

Mac Maciulewicz

Katianne Soltys

FAQ about CJB:
Am I eligible to attend Cardinal Bernardin School? Where is it located? CJB is a “regional” Catholic blue ribbon
school sponsored by St. Francis of Assisi, St. Julie Billiart, St. Stephen Deacon & Martyr, and St. Elizabeth Seton. CJB
welcomes children from Christian households whose parents are seeking a blue-ribbon Christian educational
environment. Tell your neighbors and friends! CJB is adjacent to St. Elizabeth Seton Parish – at 9250 W. 167th Street in
Orland Hills.
Do you offer Pre-K and Kindergarten? Yes! In addition to Grades 1-8, we offer half-day and full-day 3PK and 4PK
as well as full-day Kindergarten! The half-day 3PK program is Monday-Thursday. You may select either 7:40a-10:40a
(AM) or 11a-2p (PM). Half-day 4PK is Monday-Friday (select AM or PM). Our full-day classes are, of course, MondayFriday from 7:40a until 2p.
Is there a “Before and After School” Program? Yes! The Extended Day Program opens at 6:30a and closes when the
school day begins; it re-opens at 2:00p and closes for the night at 6:00p. The hourly-rate is $8/hr for one child; $10/hr for
two or more children. All students may attend the Extended Day Program.
Where and when may I get registration materials? How do I register? Registration is currently in process; the
application is available online at www.cjbschool.org To register, complete the application and then mail or drop off an
original birth and baptismal certificate (originals will be returned), and a one-time family fee of $250. For Grades 1-8,
include a copy of the most current report card and standardized test scores.
When may I register? Registration for new families is happening RIGHT NOW. We will continue to accept
registrations until all spaces are filled. Call for tuition rates and information on financial assistance. All questions may be
directed to the Director of Enrollment, Cynthia Devlin, at 708-403-6525 ext. 127…or via email at
cdevlin@cjbschool.org

Cardinal Bernardin School—Our Parish School

Raffle tickets and event tickets are on sale THIS weekend in the Narthex.

Parish Life
 2017 White Sox Outings Join us for an evening or two
of White Sox baseball. These games are open to all members
of St. Stephen along with their family and friends. Ticket
sales will end when all tickets are sold or 30 days before
game.
Game 1: Thursday, July 27—Sox vs Cubs 7 PM Game
Time. Upper Deck Seats Section 538. Rows 9 to 16. Cost
$40 per seat without bus, $50 per seat with bus. Bus will
leave St. Stephen at 5:30 PM.
Game 2: Saturday, August 26—Sox vs. Tigers 6 PM Game
Time. Lower Deck Seats. Section 149 Rows 33 to 37. Cost
$40 per seat without bus, $50 per seat with bus. Bus will
leave St. Stephen at 5 PM.

 Marriage Preparation
These engaged couples have just
completed our parish’s marriage prep
program and will soon be married at
St. Stephen’s. As you see them, please
congratulate them and wish them a life time o These engaged
couples have just completed our parish’s marriage prep
program and will be married at St. Stephen’s soon. As you
see them, please congratulate them and wish them a life time
of happiness!
These engaged couples have just completed our parish’s
marriage prep program and will be married at St. Stephen’s
soon. As you see them, please congratulate them and wish
them a life time of happiness!

To order tickets, please make check payable to St. Stephen
Men's Club and send with your name, cell phone number,
and email address to Deacon Chuck McFarland c/o St.
Stephen Church, 17500 S. 84th Avenue, Tinley Park, IL
60487. Also include note advising how many tickets you are
ordering for each game and whether you will take bus to
game. Please call Deacon Chuck McFarland at 708-6208436 with questions.
 Ted’s Greenhouse Fundraiser If you are shopping at
Ted’s Greenhouse in Tinley Park between now and June 15,
please bring in our of our fundraising flyers that were
previously published in the bulletin. (Don’t have one? Look
on our website www.ststephtinley.com under the Parish
Life Tab for a copy.) St. Stephen gets a 20% rebate from
your net purchase when you use the flyer!
 Savers Donation Drive Please mark your calendars for
our one-day event on Saturday, August 12th. A Savers Truck
will be on site to collect all your unwanted, but in good
condition, books, household items, and clothing. St. Stephen
gets paid by the pound for everything we collect! Clean out a
closet or two or perhaps a storage locker and help St.
Stephen earn money for our Parish Life Center! What an
easy way to support your parish. We will be publishing lists
of what can be donated in future bulletins. We do ask that
anything that is donated be boxed or bagged. The tighter and
more we can pack in the truck, the more we earn!

Natalie Belling and Tom Fumagalli

Josh Kratovil and Meghan Grober

St. Stephen Men’s Club
Dine-In or Carryout
nd

Joshua Tulisiak and Michelle Pupchik

th

2 & 4 Wednesdays
of the month
15% Donation (before tax)
Next dates:
Wednesday, June 14 and
Wednesday, June 28

Present this coupon to your
server.

Join us after the 10 AM Mass on
Sunday, June 25
in the Education wing for our
Welcoming & Parish Registration.

Human Concerns

Young Adult Ministry

The Shawl Ministry is in the Narthex
this weekend. Please stop by our table
if you or a loved one is in need
of a Prayer Shawl. Our shawls are
handmade with love and are available
without cost. We would be happy to
answer any questions about our
Ministry, too
 Domestic Violence Outreach Ministry
The meeting originally scheduled for Sunday, June 11 at
has been cancelled and will be rescheduled. Please check
the bulletin for future information.
Questions about this new ministry at St. Stephen can be
directed to Deacon Bill Schultz at 708-342-2400 or by
email at dcnbill@ststephentinley.com

Thursdays—July 13, 20, 27, August 3 at 6:30 PM

Are you struggling and
in need of help ?
Please phone our parish office at 708-342-2400, ask for
the SVdP hotline, and leave a message when you are
connected to the voicemail box. Be sure to leave your
name and a phone number where you can be reached.
Someone from our SVdP ministry group will contact you.
Confidentiality is the cornerstone of our ministry.
Thank you to everyone who donated to our Food Drive
this weekend. You have helped those who are hungry
within our parish and within our community. God bless
you for your generosity!
A Vincentian reflection:
Today as we celebrate Pentecost, Jesus says to his disciples:
“Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I send you .”
Is there a family you know who needs assistance? Please call
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul so that together we can bring
peace to those who are hungry.

July 13 & 27 at Tinley Park Durbin’s Pizza.
17265 Oak Park Ave
Tinley Park, IL 60477
July 20 & Aug 3 at Square Celt in Orland Park
39 Orland Square Dr
Orland Park, IL 60462
For more information on all of the
Theology on Tap events taking place across the
Archdiocese of Chicago
and in the South Suburban Parishes this summer, please
visit www.totchicago.org
or contact Kyle Groves at 708-342-2400 or
kyle@ststephentinley.com

Parish 500 Club
Congratulations to the Parish 500 Club winners for the week of May 29, 2017:
$100 Winner, #288 Dan Robison and $25 Winner, #118 Janet Kaminski

Youth and Education
Help Needed for Vacation Bible School
Calling all parishioners, we need your help! Our VBS campers are looking
forward to an exciting adventure as they spend their VBS week learning they
were created by God and built for a purpose!
Adult Volunteers Needed: We continue to be in need of adult volunteers for
our camp which runs from Monday, June 19 through Friday, June 23 from 9
am—12 pm. Please contact Dee Zvejnieks at dee@ststephentinley.com or
(312) 608-1587 for more information!
Donations Needed: VBS is seeking donations to help make our camp fun and successful. The following items are on
our VBS Wish List. We do ask that you if you would like to make a donation, please purchase the brands listed as they
are safe for our campers that have severe food allergies. Donations can be dropped off in the designated location in the
narthex or at the Religious Education Office by Wednesday June 14th. Thank you for helping us to keep our kids safe!

















Minute Maid Juice Boxes—Fruit Punch & Apple flavors
only
Honest Kids Juice Boxes—Apple and Grape flavors only
5 ounce paper cups
Paper bowls
Small peel and stick googly eyes
Flat sequins
Yarn in various colors—5 skein
Buttons and Scrap fabric—various sizes and colors
Washable School Glue
Ziploc sandwich bags
Baking Soda
White Vinegar
Balloons (12 inch)
Marbles
Rubber Bands
Gluten-Free Play-doh various colors













Skinny Pop Popcorn-Original Flavor - (Costco-28
pack box/Target-6 pack)
Angie’s Boom Chick Pop - Sweet and Salty flavor(Target-6 pack bag)
Sunmaid brand mini snack raisins - (Target, Jewel,
and other grocery stores)
Ocean Spray brand Craisins - (6 pack boxes at
Target/Walmart/Meijer)
Tostitios Brand Scoops chips
Chi-Chi’s Mild Salsa 48 oz Jugs (Target)
Chocolate Chex Cereal—Gluten Free
Vanilla Chex Cereal—Gluten Free
Cinnamon Chex Cereal—Gluten Free
Fritos original flavor—Party Sized bags
Annie’s or Kellogg’s Brand Fruit Snacks (Mixed
Berry Flavor)

Religious Education 2017/2018 Registration Now Open
Registration has begun for the 2017-18 school year. The following are the tuition rates for the Religious Education
program for 2017-18. Please stop in the Religious Education Office to register for grades 1-8.
FEES ARE PER STUDENT
1 CHILD
2 CHILDREN
3 OR MORE CHILDREN
FAMILY CATECHESIS
SPECIAL NEEDS CLASS
2ND GRADE & R.C.I.C. SACRAMENT FEE
8TH GRADE SACRAMENT FEE
4TH GRADE BIBLE FEE*

June 1 to July 31
$270
$450
$540
same as above
$145
$35
$50
$8

After August 1st
$300
$500
$600
same as above
$175
$35
$50
$8

Youth and Education

Branches Teen Ministry
Sponsored by St. Stephen & St. Elizabeth Seton
Kyle Groves—Youth and Young Adult Minister
kyle@ststephentinley.com
708-342-2400 x149
ststephentinley.com for online registrations
Attention High School Seniors! —Youth ministry will
be hosting a banquet style night for you at St. Elizabeth
Seton on June 11th at 5 PM. Send an RSVP to Kyle at the
above email address if you plan to attend.


2017/2018 Growing with God
Online Registration is Open
Registration is now open for the first 84 students to
enroll in our 2017/2018 Growing with God (GWG)
Preschool Sunday School.
WHO? Children, ages 3, 4, and 5/6 (Kindergarten) based
on the child's age on October 1, 2017.
WHEN? GWG meets during the entire 10am Mass twice
a month from October to April, typically the first and
third Sundays of the month.
ACTIVITIES? Children will color, do a craft, sing, and
have a snack all while learning the meaning of the
Gospel. They hear God's messages at their level while
their parents and older siblings attend Mass.
SPECIAL EVENTS? The children sing a song at Mass
during Advent, perform an Easter Program, and have a
Graduation ceremony.
HOW? Registration online at www.ststephentinley.com
Click on the “Education” tab, then choose Growing with
God. Use the “Pay Here” link to pay the $30 tuition on
Give Central and then complete the online registration
form.
Volunteer Information:
TEENS: between the ages of 12-18 (entering 7th grade
through high school), who enjoy working with small
children, and are willing to make a school year
commitment.
ADULTS: who enjoy working with small children and
willing to be Virtus Trained. All materials and lesson
plans are provided for you.
If you have any questions and/or are interested in
volunteering, please send an email to Connie Lambke
at connie@ststephentinley.com



Summer Softball Team—Registration closes 6/15

Parish high school students (incoming freshman through
outgoing seniors) are invited to join our Summer Softball
Team. The cost is $35 per person and registration is open
online through June 15, 2017. Payments are processed via
GiveCentral.
 Mission

Trip—Registration closes 6/15

Sign up and payments for our Summer Mission trip to
Harlan, Kentucky are due by June 15. Please register and
pay online at www.ststephentinley.com
Congratulations to the following
St. Stephen parishioners who made the
second semester honor roll at Providence
Catholic High School. Well done!
Antonio Alejo

Amy Jensen

Michael Alejo
Grace Alles
Isabella Altobelli
Madeline Bear
Lauren Bird
Delaney Bray
Mark Cachey
Charles Coughlin
Cara Cox
Gustavo Gamboa
Molly Hallberg
Harrison Hoff
Sean Huisman
Daniel Jensen

Sarah Kaley
Jacqueline Kelly
Lea Kulpinski
Megan Kulpinski
Connor Lima
Joseph Murphy
Brendan Nieukirk
Kyle Radakovitz
Hailey Radakovitz
Gino Sanfilippo
Patrick Sullivan
Keely Tess
Carina Tolan
Emma Urchell
Zachary Zbonski

St. Stephen
Parish Life Center Groundbreaking Ceremony
Saturday, May 27, 2017
Thank you to all those who attended our official
ceremony and especially to all those who contributed
to the Parish Life Center building fund
to make this monumental day possible!
Bishop Wypych, Father Greg, Deacon Joe, Father Jay

Pastor James Finno

Ceremonial Shovels

Official Groundbreaking Ceremony—The First Dig!

Time

Event

Parish Calendar
Day
Sunday

Date
Jun-4

Location

Baby Nursing
Raise the Roof tickets
St. Vincent de Paul Food Drive
Baptism
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

#153
Narthex
Narthex
Church
Daily Chapel

Monday

Jun-5

All Masses
All Masses
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
8:30 AM - 3:30 PM

Tuesday

Jun-6

7:30 PM

Highlanders

#170/171/172/173

SVDP #126

SVDP

#126

Wednesday

Jun-7

9:30 AM - 11:00 AM Moms and Tots

#161

Thursday

Jun-8

8:30am- 6:30 PM

Daily Chapel

Adoration of Blessed Sacrament
Benediction followed by Divine Mercy
6:30 PM - 7:00 PM
Prayers
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Praise Band
8:30 AM - 3:30 PM Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
8:45 AM - 10:00 AM Scripture Study

Daily Chapel
Church
Daily Chapel
#126

Friday

Jun-9

Saturday

Jun-10

Baby Nursing

#153

Sunday

Jun-11

Baby Nursing
Parish Registration
Baptism
High School Seniors Banquet

#153
#125
Church
St. Elizabeth Seton

11:00 AM
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
5:00 PM

Mass Intentions
6/4
7:00am
8:30am
10:00am
11:30am
1:00pm
6:15pm
6/5
8:00am
6/6
8:00am
6/7
8:00am
6/8
8:00am
6/9
8:00am
6/10
8:00am
5:00pm

6/11
7:00am
8:30am
10:00am
11:30am

1:00pm
6:15pm

Sunday
Za Dusze W. Czyscu Cierpiace
Douglas Bohadlo
Donald Smith
Mary A. Marren
M/M Joseph Lindenmeyer
Francesca Campione
Pat & Carl Boscarino
Thomas Owens
Za Dusze W. Czyscu Cierpiace
The Wozniak
Rosemary Maus
Lucille Cusack
Monday
Bob Lancaster
Terese Ballard
Tuesday
John Eilenfeldt
Suzanna Leonard
Wednesday
Julia Wegner
Ed Truty
Thursday
Dolores Hilger
Albert Agresti
Friday
John & Lorraine Yock
Dorothy Jozwiakowski
Saturday
Purgatorial Society
Marion Mullee
Tim Newquist
Flora Johnson
Albert Agresti
Joy Hartke
Jerry Catuara
June Halm
Sunday
Za Dusze W. Czyscu Cierpiace
Anna Mazeikis
Thomas Rogan
Raymond Norbot
M/M Lowell Adams
Francesca Campione
Int for 1st Anniversary
for M/M J. Ficaro
Joseph & Carmella Fanelli

Requested by :
The Apple Dentistry Family
Joan & John Romanowski
The Family
M/M R. Lindenmeyer
Michela Campione
The Family
Bridget Boyle
The Haynes Family
Adult Altar Servers
Adult Altar Servers

Pray For Our Sick
Baby Will Anderson
Martin Bennet
Kathy Brosius
Joanne Chess
Karen Cole
Matt Creen

Rex Knapp
Eileen Krippel
Helen Michalik
Dolores Michalski
Joey Moylan
Dave Newquist

Avery D’Bow

Nathan Parry

Ken Dellorto

Marek Rudzki

Dylan Dryer

Nicole Siedschlag

Bill Dunlap

Rachel Swallow

Bill Galvin

Donna Watzke

Larry Hersh

Kelly Weiss

Gilda Ceres
Judy Lakomy

And for all for whom our parish is asked to pray

Dcn Joe & Linda Stalcup
The Maddix Family

Parishioners’ names will be kept on the prayer list
at Mass for four weeks and listed in the bulletin
for 60 days. Immediate family members are
asked to call after four weeks if you wish to still
have the name read at Mass.

Ted Wegner
M/M H. Abbott
Rodger Hilger
Helen Agresti
Mike Permoda
Mike & Mary Moran

Names of non-parishioners who are immediate
family members of our parishioners will be read
at Mass for two weeks and listed in the bulletin
for two weeks.

Please Pray for Our Deceased
Tammy Burns, Lucia Cialdella, Patrick Durkin,
Frank Hedrick, Diana LaFond, Joseph Reihel

The Waller Family
Mom & Dad
The Family
Helen Agresti

Weekly Readings
Sun
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thur
Fri
Sat

Francine Courtney
The Clausen Family

The Family
The Family
The Family
M/M R. Lindenmeyer

Welcome to Our Newly Baptized
Chloe Elizabeth Annel
Olivia Michele Ilkanic
Jenna Karim
Ronan Joseph Lahey

Michela Campione
Dcn Pete & Jan Van Merkestyn

Wedding Banns

Betty & Lovie

Za Dusze W. Czyscu Cierpiace
Karolina & Wojciehcislak
Leona Cislak
Jean Dammer
The Jackson Family
Helen Jaczak
The Jaczak Family

Vigil: Gn 11:1-9
Tb 1:3; 2:1b-8
Tb 2:9-14
Tb 3:1-11a, 16-17a
Tb 6:10-11; 7:1bcde, 9-17
Tb 11:5-17
Tb 12:1, 5-15, 20

Banns III Marek Cios & Kathleen Zapotoczny
Banns II Stawros Stefanu & Krystyn Katsi Bubas
Banns I

Paul Staneart & Kelly Guzzo

Celebrant, Deacons, Greeters, and Counters Schedule
Ministry
Sat 5 PM
6/11 Greeters
Flo Simosky
Jean Coughlin
Mary Tafoya
Dolores Soverino
Counters
6/11

Sun 7 AM

Team #2

Sun 8:30 AM
Barb Ridge
Bob Ridge
Julie Lacerna
Jim O’Donnell
6/18

Sun 10 AM
Anna Williams
Adam Shaal
Erin Shaal
Nancy Darche
Team #3

Sun 11:30 AM Sun 1 PM Polish
Julie Gilligan
Seana Gilligan
Joan Beck
Jackie Szymanski

Looking for St. Stephen Parish information?
Check out our relaunched website www.ststephentinley.com Follow us on Twitter @ststephen60487

Active Duty Military
Please pray for our Military men and women on a daily basis for their safe return.
CPL Nicholas Cascone
Capt. Anthony J. Cesaro
Major Vincent Cesaro
Capt. Michael Chimienti
PV2 Joseph Clavio

Lt. Amanda Griffith
Sgt. Evan Grober
Capt. Michael Gryczka
Lt. Dan Kniaz
Tsgt. Laura Langley

Ssgt. Carl Langley
Sgt. Joseph Malone
Capt. Christopher Mazurek
Sgt. Dominic Messina
PFC Matthew O'Boyle

LCDR Marilyn Walsh
Major Thomas Walsh

